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Key Leaders Summit Wrap-Up
On Monday August 8, we had a fabulous morning with 100+ leaders from 

throughout the region. We joined together in conversation and collaboration 

rooted in supporting youth!

 

We are particularly grateful for the teen and young adult leaders who came and 

shared their perspectives with us.

 

Mark your calendars for next year's  Key Leaders Summit on Aug. 14, 2023.
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EYN has three new job opportunities available -  

 join our amazing team!
We are excited to announce that we are adding to the 

EYN team. Please visit links below to view full job 

descriptions. Closing dates are noted on the

 job descriptions.

Community Outreach & Language Access 

Coordinator

 

Prevention Coordinator

Youth Engagement Coordinator

Empower Youth Network is grateful for the continued support of the 

Snoqualmie Tribe. We were honored to host members of the 

Snoqualmie Tribal Council on Monday July 18 and discuss our work 

in building better futures for youth.  EYN received a $10,000 donation 

to help fund programs that provide support for youth mental health 

and connection to school and community.

https://empoweryouthnetwork.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Community-Outreach-Language-Access-Coordinator.pdf
https://empoweryouthnetwork.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Community-Outreach-Language-Access-Coordinator.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/qie15szboipnwwz/Prevention%20Coordinator%20BSK%20HSE.pdf?dl=0
https://empoweryouthnetwork.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Youth-Engagement-Coodinator.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/snoqualmieindiantribe?__cft__[0]=AZXFtQsuulm6o5VzWxFoUOE4MkVRVn-puSbHjeGTmPa9xWzxVFudC7SYiMENqN0oLmQNVJ4bACm3paLmtRNIMd5E7SJ3k--GcFlJXSuLvJNNLZJp0uEMaSVRHOjEWErdKmXipbCgQ7Mj5-YtvAPHYKqIrTt9qdjCrLpLaBxnNcaiLJpsjKXc1vs1Z6jpWZqyzlw&__tn__=-]K-R
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Miller's -A Gathering Place,

Snoqualmie Falls Brewery,

Thursday, Sept. 29

6 - 8 p.m.
 

Two fun locations! 

Carnation

Snoqualmie
Watch for more information in early 

September.

EYN welcomed King County Councilmember Sarah Perry on July 

27. She officially handed over the keys of a retired King County 

Vanpool vehicle that EYN received through a District 3 grant.  This 

van will enhance our ability to provide services throughout the 

valley. We are grateful to partner with Councilmember Perry and 

appreciate King County's support!
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Become a mentor for the 

2022/2023 school year! 

Want to make a difference in your community?

Join Youth Success! Mentoring and empower a valley 

youth to see a better future and know that they matter.

We are recruiting for 2022-23 school year, email 

BeAMentor@empoweryouthnetwork.org with questions.
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Join us at the 2022 Counselor Camp Youth/Young Adult Conference at

 Cispus Learning Center 

 Randle, WA - September 16-18  
 

An amazing weekend conference in a beautiful camp setting, with yoga, hiking, rejuvenation and inspiration! 

Up to 17 Behavioral Health and Education CEUs available through OSPI.

 

Workshop highlights this year include:

* 4hr. Ethics Preconference with David Flack

* The Impact of Oppression on Mental Health

* Grief & Loss in a Galaxy Far, Far Away

* Spotting Learning Disabilities in Youth Clients

* Iceberg Ahead: Understanding Ourselves, to better Understand Others

* Generating Rapport and Empathy

* When Race/Racism is the Elephant in the Room

* Selfcare

* and much, much more!

 

Sponsored by WAADAC, NAADAC’s state affiliate in Washington and Empower Youth Network.

Counselor Camp is undoubtedly the longest running youth/young adult focused conference in the PNW.

It is an inspiring weekend of seminars and activities designed for professionals who work with adolescents or

young adults within the broad scope of behavioral health, education, prevention and more.

 

For more details and registration information visit: 

Counselor Camp: Healing the Mind, Body and Spirit - Empower Youth Network

 

 

Counselor Camp
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https://www.facebook.com/Empower-Youth-Network-121158997924628/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX2SHzlC3wU72_AMVZUprtfWfGb9XfxyqgiO9Z1dnFrKVxa80MwBUpI-75FARiUqtGW0mG5sngoZVcCaWsIa9pN5eGwrB48odWzADdnQ5HkSmH_Jsc4z_V0f8NElUUoN4uxHoxtpOdDkcQ0gLnwx2vTFlBb88wxBdEftGiGktgUXQRN3yEWte0Dg--gTKzfDOQa4MnqddaMdMwQcm6BPHd7&__tn__=kK-R
https://empoweryouthnetwork.org/counselor-camp-healing-the-mind-body-and-spirit/


EYN, in partnership with King County Library 

System, is hosting a summer reading program. 

Every Weds, through 8/31, from 1 – 2 p.m. at 

Duvall Highlands Community Center at

28000 NE 142nd Pl, Duvall.

All ages are welcome. Parents/guardians are

encouraged to participate.

Spanish and English books are provided.

988 has been designated as the new three-digit dialing 

code that will route callers to the National Suicide 

Prevention Lifeline (now known as the 988 Suicide & Crisis 

Lifeline), and is now active across the United States.

 

When people call, text, or chat 988, they will be connected 

to trained counselors that are part of the existing Lifeline 

network. These trained counselors will listen, understand 

how their problems are affecting them, provide support, 

and connect them to resources if necessary.

The previous Lifeline phone number (1-800-273-8255) will 

always remain available to people in emotional distress or 

suicidal crisis.
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Empower Youth Network and the Pathways to Employment Success program is seeking your 

help to partner with us to provide Valley teens career exploration opportunities through our 

brand-new Path Finder!

The Path Finder is a secure online portal where teens can access and connect with skill-building 

experiences to help them make informed decisions when preparing and planning their 

employment pathway!

Please take a look and consider adding an opportunity or becoming a career mentor for a teen 

to gain knowledge and experience as they begin building their working “toolbox."

https://pathwayspathfinder.org/

To schedule in-person opportunities for students, or if you have program questions or feedback, 

please contact, Karla Russell at: karla@Empoweryouthnetwork.org
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BUSINESSES AND 

PROFESSIONALS - 

WE NEED YOUR 

PARTICIPATION!

Enjoy the rest of your summer! 

https://pathwayspathfinder.org/

